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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
Road safety is the main concern of road users as well as authorities.  Risk of 
safety on roads will increase due to several factors, one of the main factors is the 
present of poor weather conditions. This research examines factors that affect road 
safety and evaluates improvement methods of road safety due to poor weather 
conditions. For this purpose, the study has undergone several stages, including 
literature review, data collection, data analysis and conclusion. Questionnaire has 
been used as data collection method. The questionnaires were designed using Likert 
scale of five points and then analyzed using Descriptive Statistics and Relative 
importance index. In conclusion, this study has identified visibility to be the most 
significant factor that influence road safety, and found that fog caused most of lack 
of visibility cases during poor weather condition. Moreover, the study has ranked fog 
lights to be the appropriate improving method to lack of visibility during poor 
weather conditions. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
Keselamatan jalan raya adalah kebimbangan utama untuk semua pengguna 
jalan raya serta pihak berkuasa. Risiko keselamatan jalan raya akan meningkat 
disebabkan oleh beberapa faktor, salah satu faktor utama ialah keadaan cuaca yang 
buruk. Kajian ini mengkaji faktor-faktor yang mempengaruhi keselamatan jalan raya 
dan menilai kaedah penambahbaikan keselamatan jalan raya akibat daripada keadaan 
cuaca yang buruk. Untuk tujuan ini, kajian ini telah menjalani beberapa peringkat, 
termasuk kajian literatur, pengumpulan data, analisis data dan kesimpulan. Soal 
selidik telah digunakan sebagai kaedah pengumpulan data. Soal selidik telah direka 
menggunakan skala Likert sebanyak lima mata dan kemudian dianalisis dengan 
menggunakan Statistik Deskriptif dan Indeks kepentingan relatif. Sebagai 
kesimpulan, kajian ini telah mengenal pasti kadar penglihatan menjadi faktor paling 
penting yang mempengaruhi keselamatan jalan raya, dan mendapati kabus adalah 
penyebab utama kebanyakan kes kekurangan daya penglihatan semasa dalam 
keadaan cuaca yang buruk. Selain itu, kajian telah menyenaraikan lampu kabus untuk 
menjadi kaedah penambahbaikan yang sesuai untuk kekurangan daya penglihatan 
semasa keadaan cuaca yang buruk.  
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
1 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
Weather is the form of atmosphere. It can be referred to as degrees of hotness 
or coldness, wetness or dryness, calmness or storminess and clearance or cloudiness. 
Weather is controlled by air pressure, degree of temperature and mass differences 
between particles. Weather in general differs based on region. For example Malaysia 
a South-Eastern country has a tropical weather. It is often humid most of the year 
with temperature range from 20 degree Celsius to 30 degree Celsius with relatively 
high precipitation average of 2500mm yearly. Qatar on the other hand is located in 
the Middle East has desert climate. Qatar has mild winter and relatively very hot 
summer. The average temperature ranges from 18.5 degrees Celsius to 37 degrees 
Celsius. The rainfall occurs in winter months at average of 100 mm yearly. These 
two examples show that weather changes as the area changes.  
Dropping and raising in temperatures cause some weather phenomena to 
occur. These weather conditions include fog, haze and heavy rains. These weather 
conditions are considered natural. Fog, haze and heavy rain have huge impact on 
road safety and can cause fatal accidents. In the United States 5.5 million accidents 
occur yearly. These accidents cause average of 33,000 deaths and 2.24 million 
serious injuries (USDOT 2012). These statistics are even worse for Gulf countries, 
according to (Bener et al, 2003), average of 11.2 persons per 10,000 vehicles died in 
road accidents in the year 2000 alone. Europe had lesser rate average of 1.9 persons 
per 10,000 vehicles. Accidents in Qatar that is part of Gulf countries have increased 
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from 1666 accidents in the year 2011 to 6061 accidents in the year 2017.  This is 
shown in Figure 1.1.  
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Figure 1.1: Number of traffic accidents in Qatar 2010 to 2017 
(Source www.statista.com/qatar) 
Traffic accidents are also a critical problem in Malaysia. According to Royal 
Police (2008), average deaths caused by road accidents was 6365 only in the year of 
2006. This number of accidents in Malaysia has been increasing from 1974 to 2006. 
According to Mustafa (2005), the average rate of accidents in Malaysia has increased 
between the years of 1974 and 2005 to be 9.7%. Table 1.1 shows accidents in 
Malaysia has increased from 215632 in 1997 to 521466 in 2016.  
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Table 1.1: General Road Accident Data in Malaysia (1997 – 2016) 
 
Source: http://miros.gov.my 
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1.2 Problem Statement 
Rate of accidents are increasing annually. More people suffer every year due 
to injuries or deaths caused by accidents. Many of these accidents are caused by poor 
weather conditions. Due to lack of in-depth study related to Qatar and Malaysia 
roads, it is essential to find the root of this problem in order to find out improvement 
methods.  
1.3 Aim and Objectives of the Study 
This research aims to ascertain and evaluate improvement methods for 
various factors that led to the poor road safety environment during poor weather 
conditions through these objectives:- 
1. To identify various main factors those led to the poor road safety due to poor 
weather conditions. 
2. To establish factors that affect visibility and led to poor road safety during 
poor weather conditions. 
3. To evaluate improvement methods of the critical factor to assure safe road 
driving during poor weather conditions.  
1.4 Scope of Study 
This research focus on Malaysia highways as well as Qatar highways. The 
study takes to account poor weather conditions that often present along highways in 
both countries.  
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1.5 Research Methodology 
This research identifies various factors those led to poor road safety 
environment and evaluates various critical elements that can improve road safety. 
For this purpose, the study undergone several stages, including literature review, data 
collection, data analysis and conclusion. Questionnaire is used as data collection 
method. The questionnaires design is based on Likert scale of five points and then 
analyzed using Frequency distribution and Relative importance index (RII). 
Figure1.2 shows flow chart that briefly explains the research process:  
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Literature review
Identifying scope/objectives/ aims
Reliable 
information?
Yes
Data Analysis 
Conclusion
Pilot Study
Data collections (questionnaires) Rewrite 
questionnaires 
No
 
Figure 1.2: Research Process 
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1.6 Summary 
The research will focus on Malaysia highways as well as Qatar highways. 
The study takes to account poor weather conditions that often present along 
highways in both countries. Chapter two (2) presents literature review of previous 
researches related to the topic. Reviewed topics are related to the factors that affect 
road safety during poor weather conditions and suggest improvement methods for 
these factors. Chapter three (3) discuss the research methodology and focus on data 
collection instrument as well on the techniques used in analyzing data. Chapter four 
(4) focus on analyzing research results and logical interpret of research findings. 
Chapter five (5) concludes the overall research, discuss the findings of the research, 
projects the research limitations and provides recommendations for future researches. 
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